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ttkeîî to reîn<'nber front wlîicl directioni yon ap-
praha town. '.Ile Saine City iii Sw'îtzerlaîîd is

cillcd Coire b>' Uic Frenchi, Chîur by the Gcrnîlaîîs,
Cuira by the Italigns.

It is a pevuliarity of nortlîcrî nations to throw
the accent as far back iii the %word as possible ; and,
thoughyl soilnetiniles it causes a scraînie of syllabies,
yct îlot uinfrequenU>' iii English the accent iii foniffd
ont thc fourth syllable front the end of Uic word:
Ilonourabie, abominable, interminable, inestimable,
are ail instances of this. The l:ist examife is the
îniost diflicuit of ail] to pronotunce, because of the
two labiais en and b coîiîîgi(rso close the cite to the
atler; «nd often have îve heard front carcless lips,
"cinestinial love."

Tiîosc, then, w-ho liave idvaneed wvliolly to tlsis
stage pronounice all wcll known mnies as thcy are
usuiai>' prononed ; and iii the less known throw
the accent as far back, as is convenient. They are
bold enoughl to be able to face the aîccuisation of tiot
knowin é Grc],, or Jlebrew, or Latin, and sa> that
when the pedagogrues have agr-eedl for twenty years
about Greck accents, anîd pronuntciation of Greek
words according to thieir accents, the> will gladi>'
hear îvhat they have to say.

Fîrst, then, w-e wolîld Say in this mlatter tu a
Nuader, .Provi(le yoiirecf withi a arit 1 <IrturauL

Bil. It is b>' far the bebt book of the kind, and
the înost useful. At the enid of this Bible, anîongst
otler uisuful helps, Youi Will fiîîd a hsbt of prpe
naies, with their pronuntciation inarked nid the
syllabies diîidcd. This ean always bu îurchased at
the K. D. D. ai Sussex nt thc rate of 25 centis to thc
shlillingý". It is puiblishîud ii nln ai tell shillings.I
andi si.XpOlîce, boti iii leadmer, w ith gili udgeu hI
.s w-cil ivorti btuying,,.

(Jr pcrh:îps lie may prrease thc Acc,ttei JBible,
publislied b>' S. P. C. K., Nvith ail the pi'oper ninies
accentcd, showing thu prontîiciatiua. The Oxford
-iIolps to thc Study of Uic Bible- aice not su
reliable, as wve shall sec prcscnitly.

If, howevor, these are not to be hand, front on1e
cause or anothor, thon takoe this greneral ride: Pro.
nouince as in Englisli, îvith an Etigliish accent, taking
care as a ndle to pronouince each vowcl by itsolf.
Thus E-hi-se-uis (St. Luke iv. 27), Ti-nio.tlie-tis arc
ech four syllabled words, and should ncvcr bu pro.
nounccd as thre syllables îvith a diphithong at tie
end. Do izot sa>' Elisuise, or Tinitilîse. To thtis
ride there are but few exceptions. Then, as a mile,
alwvays î>ronotinco Uhc final e iii a word. lu Urbanc
it is to ho omiittpd, as it is a nisprilt noîv, flot liav-
ing been correctedl wlien the unpronouniced final e
was remnovcd front other naine.s. li Magd:dene, too,
and Euîicie, the final e had botter be dropped, as
bot ivords have passcd into conitnon use in Enghish.

hI is intuch te be regretted that there lias îîot beuîî
soutîe appro.ximiation of spelling between the 01<1
and New TI'stîîinents, wlîerc the saute natue occui's
iii l5>tl. Stili theQ variaitioni of Spellilîg showîs Umat
theru w:is then a variation iii the pronl'illiation of
the limites ; awnc the variaîtioni is not to be blaînd.
If the fimal e iii Nue bc pîrotioincu short it wiil
soiud ver>' inticilike Noah, ani it is as w-eh that
this sîoiild be dlonc. Again, it isii inch to be re-
gretted dent %%-lieu the ancient patriarch and leader
of thie Jews is inentioned iii tie New Testamient lie
is îîot called Joshîia, instcad of Jesîts. We
%-ere l)ieseuit once iii lHîrslev Chîtirclî whl the
saintcd John Keble read the lesson. Hie rend, "lIf
JTos/tua had givii thein rcest" (Helb. iv. 8). Thîis is
purfectly allowalile, as Joslaua is m:arked iii the
mnargrin as an alternative ; there cannot, therefore,
bu an> iutrin iii iînporting it into the te.xt iii rcadinig.
WVc wotuld tîmurefore earnestly urnge 111)01 ruaders to
sa', IlOuir fatlîers, ... brotîglît in ivith Jos/ta"
(Acts vii. 45); aînd "If eJos/wea lind givun thein
rest;" for if tic Greek formn be retainod it is speci.
ally pî17ill!îg tu lîiîil tlî:t OCCUpieth the rUonI uf tic
unieatrnted.

We will iiov slieaik of a word iih will plise
oui' reatiers, wlieiî wu tell tliem that tlîu> înay prîo-
imouuîce it w, Uîlvy hike, :,V long- as thuey iunaku threu
syhlables of it: Cnti.u(Acts viii. '27). Hlowver
they îîruniîoîe it, 110 in:îtter if they e:înnut proe
thîeisel us riglit, ieu one can, prove thern iwroiy.
The Gruuk accenlt retîuii'us the pronulîciation whiuli
w-e la e gnvrall) hueard. C:nda'ee with the a
long,. This sieis tic best way to pronouince it.
li oui' > outhi w e wý cru told thiat the a w as bhort, anid
tie ivorti should bc. î>îooiiticed u ith the emîdînisis
oit1 Cani: Caiin.tàsy. WVe weru ilt told that the
Word bail huuîî fouiid in .1 anlibie Eic tof puery
w-ith tlie a short. We huiiîbly accepteid the state-
tuent; but hia% ilîg tiow for in:uîy j carb beuen ide.i%-
orînig to % erif> <arr refvreîîe iii ibis mnatter, ive eau
offly VSay ive <loii't h>jeil- it, anil prhegciîool.
The best auîthiorities -ive the a longaeodn~t

the Greek accent. It is qîiite truc tîat iii the
Oxford Ill]ps ' it is given short; but theu tlîey
mnark Turtullirs to be h)roiiovincud Tecr-tüll(îs, like
Turt!e-tis, w-hidi is qîlite enough to condernu tuat
publication, anti %ve iiuod not trouble our hîeads
about it.

Bce surîe, lîow-over, to pronounce the final e, wvitlî
the above exceptions. XVc on~e lioardl a Bishîop
rendi "llie callodl the naine of tic place En.hak-kore"'
(Judgcs xv. 19) îvitlîout pronouincincg the final e,
w-hich ivas startling to ie folloîving thc lection in
flebrcw.

We said above, pronouince evory vowel. The
naine Plhaiaolî is perlîaps an exception. Tho second


